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BUMPER WHEAT YIELDS.
The farmers are, as a rule, too busy

to make much fuss over the big wheat
yields they are getting, but a few have
tnken time to report, and for the bene-
fit of those living in the East, we give
the figures of a few. It is not claimed
the average every year is anywhere
like this, but it is uniformly high this

season. Government crop statistics
credit Washington with an average of
over twenty bushels per acre, as
against ten to eleven bushels for what
are considered banner wheat states —
Minnesota and the Dakotas.

The bumper yields:
Ex-County Commissioner Henry

Trade of Fairfield, Spokane county,
harvested 10,600 bushels from 250
acres; average, forty-two bushels per
acre.

William Kienbaum, also of Fairfield,
had 200 acres, good for forty-five bush-
els per acre. His forty acres of oats
averaged ninety-five bushels.

Fred Hungate, Pullman, Whitman
county, averaged fifty-three bushels
from 212 acres.

C. R. Moys of Pullman had 128 acres
oi wheat that went forty-one and a
half bushels 10 the acre.

E. H. Newton of Colfax reports an

average of fifty eight bushels from 100
acres of wheat, and 150 acres of oats
that went seventy bushels to the acre.

WENATCHEE PUMPING SYSTEM.

A. J. Amos and associates have en-
tered into a contract with the Mitch-
ell, Lewis & Stayer Co. of Seattle for
pumping machinery for two pumps, to
cost $9,500 and the plant will be of suf-
ficient capacity to irrigate 800 acres of
land.

This is bettor than the boys expected
(o do at the start, but it seems that the
above company saw enough merit in

their proposition to furnish such ma-
chinery.

The canal is now nearing comple-
tion, so it will not be long before the
machinery will be placed. The boys

have worked hard on the scheme, and
we are pleased to know that their la-
bors are to be rewarded. But, above
all. it is glorious to know that 800
acres more of our valuable fruit land
is to be put under irrigation, as that
will support from 600 to 700 popula-
tion. —Wenatchee Republican.

BIG YIELD OF BROME GRASS.

Not only wheat, oats and barley are
yielding bumper crops in the Palouse
country this year, but the big yields
extend to almost everything produced
in this wonderfully fertile district. G.
A. Felch, who bought the George La-
rue farm, one mile northwest of this
city, last spring, for $32 per acre, yes-
terday threshed fifty bushels of brome
grass seed from each of eight acres.
This grass was planted two years ago.
At present prices Mr. Larue says the
seed from each acre is worth $60, leav-
ing a balance of $28 per acre after
paying for the land on which the crop
was grown, at a price considered high
when the land was sold. —Colfax Ga-
zette.

As Good as Ever.
The crop now being harvested does

not bear out the statement made by
some, that the soil of the Palouse
country was wearing out and would
never again produce the crops that a
few years ago made the country fa-
mous. This year yields of from 50 to
60 bushels per acre are common, and
the crop promises to be the largest
in the history of the country.—Pull-
man Herald.

THE RANCH.

THE BANNER PEACH DISTRICT.
The Wenatchee Republican in its

last issue reproduced an extract from
the letter of our Walla Walla corre-
spondent, which showed that that val-
ley had quit raising peaches, because
ol' unfavorable climatic conditions. The
Republican then adds:

This statement but emphasizes the
wonderful monopoly held by We-
natchee in the growth of peaches, apri-
cots and other delicate fruits. Peaches
have now been grown in the We-
natchee valley for twenty-nine years,
and during that entire time there has
never been a failure of a crop. The
first peach trees set out in the valley
are still vigorous and bearing, a won-
derful record for a peach tree, as they
are generally short-lived. The experi-
ence of years has shown, and will show
that, as a commercial success, peaches
can only be grown in a limited area in
the Northwest, where local conditions
are such as to protect them from early
and late frosts and heavy thaws suc-
ceeded by freezing weather in winter.
Of this limited region, the Wenatchee
valley is pre-eminently the most pro-
ductive and reliable. Owing to the
limited area of production, and the
constantly increasing market, our
peaches will always obtain a good
price, and that this fact is appreciated
here is evidenced by the constantly
increasing acreage of peach orchards.
Of the peach market in the Pacific
Northwest, Wenatchee valley has been
given by nature a wonderful monop-
oly.

If there is to be a fair in your coun-
ty this fall please write us at once.
Don't think that some one else will do
it, but write and secure the agency to
represent us. We pay good salaries
and commissions.
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ELECTRIC WA6OWS

bitwidth of<li* tolit»ny waron. Catalan* FREE.
ELECTRIC XVHEEL CO., Box IST. QnlW. lUs.

IMPROVED

Ranch
WANTED

We have a customer for an im-

proved ranch of from 200 to 500

acres, located within 100 miles
of Seattle in Western Washing-

ton. Willpay cash for the right

place. Ifyou want to sell make

us an offer.

Farmers' In-
vestment Co.

104 West Washington, Seattle
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m^^B^^^^^^tSf^r^mSS^^nKl^mHnm H.'* "»L J " ou are thinking of getting Angora goats, if
MKffigJE IW*^ ' if" tl^H y°u have '°gSe<^ °^or brushy land, it will pay you
\u25a0SBlßl^ | *\u25a0# t *° subscribe for the Oregon Agriculturist and Rural
SBeP^" « ,^
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WgSL '\\ \ M3m dustry. It publishes in its Angora department more
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WK&if't1 ' ¥*- ' \u25a0 'v|*^f. aS^K goats than can be found in any other paper. Don't
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\u25a0/,',. ,' fs i^^y'v*' expect to find out all about Angora goats in one

9^E^flLv' Xf^, >\u25a0• l'*:,^. , t!>\T^ issue, and don't be afraid to ask questions. In the
WF ¥ '\u25a0• OllllnA »̂ *<• , «,'\u25a0 i'kM'- j9 course of a year you will not fail to find information
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X «mhß|9^^^Bß columns the advertisements of the best Angora
breeders in the Uuited States. If you want to buy

9HhHHHsBBdBBRHHSHHR9BHIHHSHHHHI llock of Angoras the easiest way to find them will
be to place an advertisement in its columns at one

"LITTLEBEAUTY," , .. \u0084 r//f \u0084. , ,
Angora doo kid. brod and ownod by j.a. stump, Monmouth. Oregon. cent a word each insertion. Published semi-monthly.

What Angora Goat Breeders say about the OREGON AGRICULTURIST
Subscription 5 O cents a year. Send stamp for sample

AND RURAL NORTHWEST: copy. Address

C. P. Bailey, Han Jooe, (' il.i Any true goat man cannot afford to be without your paper." nMM&M
_
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«>John S. Jluitlb, Oakl.y, Idulio: "1 aiJviie every person who writes to me lor Information about n%Mmm£%L NUn E&TmAngora goats to take your paper." , ".<(/

D. 0. Taylor, New Mexico: "Itpays vibig tortlie goat news Ifapt'iion Is willingto It-am."

W. O. Hugh«B'<& Hro , Texas: "We congratulate you on the amount ofinformation your paper \u25a0 53 Union Blook, \u25a0 Port land, Oregon.
contains on tin-Angora •\u25a0oat." ;-<\u25a0>.»;-•—-'•".. „


